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**PRESBY & CO.,

BURLINGTON.**

**THE BEST PLACE IN WATERVILLE TO BUY:**

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings

IS AT

PRETTO BROS. & CO.,

MAIN STREET. — WATERVILLE, ME.

**FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.**

T. J. FROTHINGHAM, Proprietor,

33 and 35 TEMPLE STREET, PORTLAND, MAINE

J. B. SIMPSON, Agent,—Colby.

Charles — Murphy, — Tailor, — Hatter — and — Men’s — Outfitter.

Fine Suits made to order. All work warranted to fit and give satisfaction.

55 WATER STREET.
COLBY UNIVERSITY.
CHARTERED IN 1820. WATERTOWN COLLEGE UNTIL 1867.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

ALBION W. SMALL, Ph. D., President.
Hon. J. WARREN MERRILL, A. M.,
   Vice-president, and Chairman of the Board of Trustees.
Hon. PERCIVAL DONNEY, A. M.,
   Secretary and Treasurer.

FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION.

Rev. Samuel K. Smith, B.D.,
   Professor of Rhetoric.
William S. Bayley, Ph.D.,
   Professor of Mineology and Geology.
John B. Foster, LL.D.,
   Professor of the Greek Language and Literature.
Shailer Mathews, A.M.,
   Professor of History and Political Economy.
Edward W. Hall, A.M.,
   Professor of Modern Languages and Librarians.
William Elder, A.M., Sc.D.,
   Professor of Chemistry.
William Crawford, A.M.,
   Professor of the Latin Language and Literature.
Edward W. Hall, A.M.,
   Professor of the Hebrew Language and Literature.
Julian D. Taylor, A.M.,
   Professor of Mathematics and Lecturer on Art.
William A. Rogers, A.M., Ph.D.,
   Professor of Physics and Astronomy.

The Course of Instruction

Is substantially identical with the Regular Classical Course in the larger Colleges of New England. There are Special Courses open to those prepared to take them. Additional facilities for laboratory work are now furnished.

Apparatus and Cabinet.

The departments of Physics and Chemistry are well equipped with apparatus for experiments. The study of Natural Science there are collections illustrative of Ornithology, Conchology, Geology, and Mineralogy. The Observatory is furnished with a telescope and other instruments for instruction in Astronomy.

Physical Training.

The general principles of Physical Education are taught by lectures in the first year. Exercises in Gymnastics are required of all the classes. The gymnasium is well provided with the most approved apparatus.

Library and Reading-Room.

The University Library of 25,000 bound volumes is a choice collection well arranged in a building which is a model of its kind. The alcoves are open to the students, and the contents of the shelves are rendered easy of access by means of a card catalogue and indexes. The Reading-Room contains the best periodicals and is always open.

Expenses.

The Trustees are determined to furnish the best possible education at the lowest practicable cost. Tuition is $35 per annum. The total necessary expenses of each year, including board, washing, fuel, and lights, are from $225 to $275.

Prizes and Scholarships.

There are several prizes offered for excellence in Reading, Declamation, and Composition. The Merrill prizes for exceptionally good preparation for college, and for excellence in scholarship, amount to $100 per annum. For indigent students, allowances varying from $36 to $60 are made, on certain conditions, from the income of scholarship funds which amount to $75,000.

For Catalogues or any further information apply to the President.
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UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE, - No. 22 North College.

TEXT-BOOKS used in college. ATLASSES, both Classical and Historical. Lecture and Note Books in great variety constantly on hand. STATIONERY, with or without college stamp. Pens, Pencils, Ink, Mucilage, etc. Miscellaneous Books procured when desired. SECOND-HAND BOOKS (College and College Preparatory) generally in stock. Marketable second-hand books bought. Books, Paper, etc., in quantities at a discount. Tennis Goods furnished at short notice. We solicit your patronage.

SPENCER & MATHEWS, Waterville, Maine.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

COMMENCING APRIL 6th, 1889.

Passenger Trains leave Waterville for Portland and Boston, via Augusta at 8.29 a.m., 2.30, 5.10, express, and 10.06 p.m., and on Mondays only at 6.30 a.m.

Portland and Boston, via Lewiston, 9.20 a.m. 2.25 p.m.

For Oakland 9.20 a.m., and 2.25 and 4.30 p.m.

For Skowhegan, 5.30 a.m. (mixed, except Mondays) 10.00 a.m., and 1.20 p.m.

For Belfast 7.15 a.m., 4.20 p.m.

For Dover, and Dartmouth 8.10 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.

For Bangor, 2.15, 5.10, 7.15 a.m. (mixed), 10.00 a.m., and 4.30 p.m.

For Bangor & Iscanaquis R. R., 3.15 and 10.00 a.m.

For Kittery, Bar Harbor, 2.30 a.m.

For Arrowsic Co. and St. John, 2.12 a.m., and 4.30 p.m.

For Ellsworth, Mt. Desert Ferry, Vanesborough, 10.30 a.m.

Pullman Trains each way every night. (Sundays included), but do not run to Belfast or Dexter, nor beyond Bangor Monday morning, but will run to and from Bar Harbor on and after May 18th.

Daily excursions for Fairfield, B and Oakville, Oakville, Oakville, 40 cts. Skowhegan, $1.00 round trip.

F. E. Boothbey, Payson Tuokmu, Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agt. Vice Pres & Gen' l Manager.

Apr. 1, 1880.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

DEALERS IN:

CLOTHING

Hats, Caps, and Gent's Furnishings.

40 MAIN STREET, - - WATERTOWN, ME.

THE:

Maine Teachers Agency,

PHILLIPS & RICHARDS, Prop's.

School officers supplied with Teachers for Schools of all Grades. On short notice if necessary.

Teachers desiring situations in Maine or Mass., should send stamp for Application Form.

ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

C. J. RICHARDS, Prin. Wilton Academy,

WILTON, - - - - MAINE

H. M. GOULD,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

WATERVILLE, - - - MAINE.

Most Stylish Goods. Elegant Fits.

COBURN CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

Both Sexes. Three Courses of Study: English and Scientific Course, three years; College Preparatory Course, three years; Ladies' Collegiate Course, four years. Expenses reasonable. For further information send for Catalogue to

J. H. HANSON, Principal.